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B~II disconn7cts ;
directs occupants
of Shoemaker
to 5 .pay pho,nes

Disconnected phone Mf'V~ at ShoefflHer Hall forcH two
rHldenta, lgnallus Okonkwp and Paul La'ung, to uH pay phone•
lnsUIHed In tM lobbl), C.rol'QulHll•Nalaon ch.cks lncoml nQ ~Us

A telephone can be a convenient and
necessary medium of communiCation
most of us take for granted. Just ask
any resident of Shoemaker Hall.
Because of the difficuhy of billing
occupants and of collecting the
paymenlS, Northwest~n lkll has~
disconnected summer -phone service ip
each dorm room, according to Sandi
Van Li th Jude, Resident Service Center
Manager at Northwestern Bell.

m~~~~~~:~h:!~~~ Sh::::!:

which • .,. a nswered 24 hours a day be dHk rKaptlonl1t1 and are
pinned up on a mesnge board H Brad Der11:Hn worita the evening
1ecurity cMCk...

lobby and one phone at lhe front desk ou1 who made the calls after they
to make and receive local and long- leave."
distance phone calls, said Brent
do~~ i~c~~~~~!:?-;~~/~~~l~~~I~
Greene, Shoemaker Hall Director.
Even though Shoemaker Hall has six the billing dates do not correspond to
phones, residents occasionally - must the summer session dates.
wait to use them , especially at S arid 11
Individual bills in the 255-cxchange
p=m.
when long-distance discount arc processed between the 10th day of
rates
in, Sandy Salzer, a Shoemaker each month for a 30-day period , Jude
said . All university phones, including
d
eceptionist, said .
" During summer sessions, they donns , share the 255-exchangc along
(studenlS) a.re a much more transient with some residential phones .
However, fir st summer session runs
group," Michael Hayman , housing
director, said. "M any-students arc here from June 14 to July 16 and second
session runs from July 19 t o ~ st 20.
:~:t!:~;,n~~s:: : n~~r ~;;;wfi~~
"The time factor is compl~ tcd,"

Jude said, because who does Northwcstern Bell send the bill to for the
~~hanif 1tf:Y!n°J ~huog:cst~~ ~t :~
cupant has moved .
There mjght be a different occupant
in the same donn room and hence there
would be two students on one bill,
Jude said. "Who do we send i1 to when
probably neither of them wants ir?"
Jude added .
Since the bill is addressed to "occupant" rather than the occupant's
name, 1he bill canno1 be transferred to
_ anew address, Jude said.
Phone• continued on page 3

- -- -- Fraud allegations
Financial aids office initiates investigation;
students may fac.e prose~ution, expLilsion
DyTOIJI Elliott
StattWrft.-,

An invest igat ion of work-study
fraud , spawned by a May 21
Ch'"ronide story, is currently under

way in the financial aids office.
The invcstigatio·h is attempting
to determine if any of 1hc
allegations in the May 21 story arc
true, accordi ng to Bill Marcz-ewski.
Student Legal Assistance Ccmer
di~~~r~gs are being checked OUl
to t ef' what kinds C'f actions need
10 be 1ak.e-n - if any,· Marczcwsk.i said ··1t·s a routine sort of
1hing. V.'hcn an allegation comes
up. ~ou m\·cstigatc i1 . ..
Spurring 1h.c investjgation are
items in 1hc story ,..,hich allege 1ha1
s1udcnts have abused rhe work study system in sewcral ~·ays.
Among thCSC arc srndr o1s who -d).!
not Show up for ~ork b ut still
collected money and .anQlh-er
student who actually r~civcd
checks while r~idi1J~ the-T~ in
CitiCS. That pcrSOn said thll he

wrote down any teacher's name in
1hc deparu:ncnt on his time sheet
and had his girlfriend pick up his
check, the stOry said.
' 7hcsc students don ' t realize 1hc
fine legal lines they arc walking."
said Erwin Templin , associate
director of finan cial aids· who is in
charge of assigning students work•
s1udy jobs. "They ma_y be expelled
from school or worse."
There is a possi bility 1h:u the
students could wind up going to
jail. according-to Marczewski.
" At this poin t all I can 4o is
,;p<c1.da11:. ·· Mar~zc-~ski said. ''Bui
i f people were actually. forging
dOCu ments for th'e amoun1 of
rnoney, (about S2~) that was li sted
in. the z.rticlc, then i1 cou ld be
considered a criminal act. "
Criminal acts can lead 10 polkc
• involv~mcn1 and possible jail
sentences, Marczewski said,
a1thollgh he doesn 't think i1 will
ge~~~~a; !:d~nc/sfound. 1ha1
s1udcn1 will probably be cooInvestigation continu~ on page 5

Defining work-study frauds complicated;
SCS must jud§e each case individually
by Tom Elliott
StsttWrtte,

While finding work-study fraud
and violations arc tough, defining
what they are - and the
_ motivation behind them - ma y be
tougher.
These arc some of the problems
facing Erwin Templin, associa1c
director of financial aids. and Bill
Marczewski, Student Legal
Assistance Cen1er director .
Allcga1 ions in the May 21
..Chronicle sla te tha1 studen1s
abused the work-stuq)' program by
not comi ng to work and st ill
gelling paid. In one instance. the
story alleges 1hat a student lived in
1he Twin Cities and wrote in
different 1eachers' nam es on his
lime shee1. The student also said
his girlfriend picked up his checks.
It was later learned 1hat the
woman was never given official
approval to pick up the check s.
Bui while all these si tuations are
;~iJ!finv~~l~~oon:l~~e~n:~elr~~ty

st udent handbook , there arc
varying degrees of wrong-doing,
accor<ling to Marczcwski .
"There's a big difference between somebody not showing up
for work and forgery, " Marczcwski said. "tl6rgery is a whole
different ball game."
But while these violations o f the
work-study program are more ·
blatant, some are more subtle or
may 'not be violations at all,
Marczcwsk.i said .
" It literall y depends on each.
individual case, " he said . "Some
cases arc much' more obvi6us.••
ple~arczcwski ci1ed some exam-)
·• A st udent may be given a set
amount of work to do in an
assigned time." Marczewski said.
"Once that person is done. 1hat
person could leave or do
somet hing else tha1 has nothing 10
do with the job - is 1his a
vioJation?
'' Or a student could be working
fo r an .i ns1"?tictor and doing work
Motlvs1ion1 cont,nueci-on page 5
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School not out for campus lab yet; issue discussed by legislature

r

by Lori Birkholz

remain open, the univcrsi1y
will still begin efforts to try to
relocate the faculty. "We
All is not lost for the can't take a chance on our
Campus Laboratory School careers,'' Johnson said.
due to the possible legislative
As of Jone 4, 1983, 16 fullaction taking place tomorrow. time and seven pa.rt-time
After Lowell "Ted" Gillet, faculty members will be
sts acting president, decided unemployed. Their one-year
to close the school in May, notices, required by the lnterlegislators such as Jim Pehler Faculty Organiz.alion (IFO),
decided to get involved.
have already been received.
Peh ler has invited both ~etaries and custodians will
house and scna1c committee )not ~ affected.
members. who arc involved in
"Toward the end of the
edUca1ion , 10 tomorrow's 10 school year, when the
a.m meeting.
deci sion -making was in
"The intention of the prOfCSS, the school conmeeting is hot to argue with ccntrated on _operating as .
the university's decision, but usual and considering its value
10 plan the ground work for to SCS, " Johnson said.
the additional funding from
'' They ' re highly loyal
the sta\c budget ," Pehler said . employees and have a great
Providing an "accurate deal of respect for St. Cloud
undcts1anding of what we do State Univrisity,'' he said.
here" is Doug Johnson's goal
He also \dded that the
for the meeting. Johnson is faculty is paid a little less than
· director of the school.
their cohorts in District 742.
Pehler said that the meeting "But they are attracted to the
is necessary because the school atmosphere
and
enjoy
is the only existing one or its · working
with
college
kind in Minnesota and because students," JohnsolMJ.id.
the outpu1 of the research is
'Tom Stachowski, who has
valuable to the stale in 1aught the third and fourth
general.
grades for 11 years, is "cxThe state would
be 1rcmcly disappointed" about
'responsible for all or 1hc the decision to close the
funding cxCCpt the healing and school. He has not though!
maintenance of the building . about what he plans to do
Since the stale benefits from after ncx1 year, but feel s thal
1hc school, Pehler feel s tha1 the decision was "a real
the staic should 6c responS ible mistake ."
for par( of it .
Phil Tennison, who has
Pehler t,hinks that 1he bill taughl at the 'tschool for 15
would hav€) 50--50 chance of years, still has nope . "I don't
passing, 11uc 10 tight finan- sec the lab school as a final
cing . "Four years ago it would · issue, " he said.
have been diffcren1, " he said.
Tennison said that he feel s
An estimated amoun1 of devoted to the school and
Associate Edito r

l~=- ~~\:~

! : !•~n~!ng~CC::OrJ?~g
Johnson .
"Th~rc's a good possibility
of spon·s orship for the bill,"
Johnson said, but whether it
will be passed will no1 be dealt
wi1h until artcr the November
elections, he added.
Even though 1here is a
chance that the school Will

t~~

ai~ t~!•:tc~::r
the legislation has shown, " he
said , adding tha1 there has also
been st'atewide interest ~rom
other colleges.
In July, college rcprcscntativcs from Moorhead and
Bemidji State Universities will
visi t lhc campus lab school
Those colleges, which have

C ■ mpua

• ;f
Pl'>olo/Bttanhrrnt"I
lab achoo! aluct.nta add.cl support for keeping the school open by creating drawings u:presstng

their fNllngs.

also had lab schools closed in · in a classrOOm.
the past, have nowhere to
. Primus also said 1ha1
place their practicing teachers liked the way the school
for Lhe field experiences they run and thought 1hat 1hc
need .
were able to do more
Now that ~u~i~ chools are themselves .
closjng in 1~mmer, the lab
"l.' m bummed that
1
~h~o:prcr~~,i~~~ ~~f~!edsaid1~ '' l~c

:i::If~:

she
was
kids
for
it's

wa~ ~~~~• ~

tend, according 10 John son.
help 10 elementary educa1ion SCS students who need 1hcir majors, I don ' I sec how they
own field experiences will also can close it down ," she added .
suffer. About 45 work -study
Eliiabe1h Laramy, another
students will be affected by 1hc work-s1Udy student who is aJso
closing. Most of 1hc st udents an elementary cduca1ion
are elementary education major , said 1hat she is sprry 10
majors, but some are also in sec the school closing.&ause
different field s. In 1980--~ I, s he really enjoyed it .
496 students worked through
Laramy , who is a senior ,
the school for their classes.
worked wi1h bo1h students and
Junior Darlene Primus, who teachers and was able to help

~= ~~~~~x

~::rw~~~g~1
program , ,aid thal she learned

a lot more from lhe firs1-hand
experience at the school, than

~~:(~!:

~T~~h:t ~: l~~~::·a
the teachers . " They worked
well 1ogcthcr as a team ," she
said.

Bui what will happen to 1hc
student s who attenct.d the
school?. Johnson estimates
that out of 40 stu<fent s, I 5
ptrccn1 will a1tcnd parochial
schools and the rest will go 10
various public schools wi1hin
their districts.
.
Johnson reels that the
studcm s will adapt well 10 the
new. schools si nce 1hcy adjusted 10 1hc lab school so
well.
The only 01hcr thing 1hat
will be affcc1ed by the closing
will be the school building.
Bill Radovich. vice president
of Administrative Affairs,
said that no plans have been
made. When Brendan McDonald. SCS's new president,
arrives, I here will be a
discussion as to what is to be
done wilh the building, if the
school is closed .

East~West

St~dents (lvoid tourist trap by traveling ·tor education in Japan
by Lisa Weidenbach
~

Slaff Writer

.

Entering a cw c~lture and experiencing a d·ffercnr way -6f life has

~~; ~~~h:~:~

Gaidai arc taught in English ,• Nelson best year of their lives. It is trcmcn- • The people who leach studen ts, leach
1 :;c::1.
~~~an:::.dy spoken a nd writtn . ~ia~~1i1io~;~~r;;~~ude: ts r~~!c t:=:!;
t:n:o~~
As ·a 1heatcr major , Nelson s..id she Was far more in their hol"i zon 1han they wiU be li ke ar1cr graduation, " said
also plans to study the perform.icig arts . had ever dreamed .
Frost. ·
Because she was born in Dunban .
"I want to ask ot her s1udcnu, why•
"Knowing rhc past is imponant, bu1

1

.·

~c~~~~~ng r~~

s:{:~~s~
Robert Frost, in1crnational s1Udics
dircc1or.
Th is fall, Naotli Nelson and Rita
Wo llmerin g will be the first SCS
students 10 s1 ud y in Japan . For two
semesters they will ~ n abou1
Japan~ cuhure and hi s1ory at Kansiai
Gaidai University of Forcig.f'S1udics in
Osaka.
.
Two Japanese students will comC to
SCS, but not until the fall or 1983 .
Although the two Japanese students

~:~h

~~~ :C::t~u~cr~~:
Japanese families .
Learning 1hc Japanese language.
Ncfson said, iS a primary goal.
"Japanese trade and commerce is
· increasing with ,1hc tinitcd S1a1es.
Knowing the language' may be a fu1ure
marketable asset . ''
Although the courses' 3i: Kan s~ai

~r~~~~

~

t rca~~ :is%oaJ~? ~cn~f - ~~~nds~n 'i's d~i\~itn fat~t:,~1icr;=~~~- ~ :
Nelson' s life . "Travel has always been difference in cos1, in most cases, is
an cduca1ion for me, " Nel son sai d . reall y not the question. People just
"For some r•ason I've always wanted don '1 1hink about doi ng i1 . " said
to gb to Japan . The exchange program Frost .
just happens 10 be the cheapest w3y
Th e cost for an cx:change ! tudcnt
possible, " she added .t¼• i·ricludes SCS 1ui1ion a nd airfare .
To lea.:-;fiapan~ also a, goal for St uden1s rC""Cc:ive fu ll credit fr om SCS
Wollm cring . As a ihternatio na l fo r the cour~es 1hcy take abroad .
relations m ajor , studying in anottter
" Whcr, a s1Uden1 goes 10 a l'IC"
country is .a necessary part of her societ y with new surro\Jndings. i1 may
educat iq,n . she said .
be frightening al firs!, but when 1he)'
Wollmcring went to school in ~ct t-hcrc, the}!' find it ~ci1ing to ma:kc
Denmark on SCS's exchange program new decisions. After a year. they come
in 1980. " It was a fantastic year, bu1 back and sec everything diffcrcn1,"
Europe is Similar to th~ United Slates. I Frost said.
want 10 see an Eastern country now, "
The adjustmen1s~a!!d the pcopl1, you
she said .·
........_
mccl . l'l'°ork. s1udy, ijve and l 1.:iv~I with
Frost foresees Wollmering and is wha1 life is about . he sr:id . " The

!~:~11~~~

w~?

t~~~~~~~~e;~/~~= f~~~rri~c:~~g:~:!

kind of experience docs for a s1udent . ' '
Studying in another country differs
from visi1ing it, .Frost said. " Traveling
is great. bu1 as a studem, you arc in a
much different sci o f ci rcumstances
and rela tio nships with 1he people .
"As a- 10urist, you arc son of an
object 10 get money out of. This isn't a
very ccnst;uc~ivc relationship . But if
yo u .ere livipg in. a·commun i1y, wit h a
daily routi ne . you mcc1 and live with
t.hc pcoplt";.
You Learn about ihe
sc;ciet y alld Hiscovcr why people think
1hc wa y1 hcy do ."
Returning exchange stu dents. Frost
said , sec 1hc world as cx:citi ng, fun and
,challenging . " It is one of the mosl
-c"ffccti vc ways 1his uni\'ersit y has of

~~:;n •~fex~~tn~~~~n:; s~~~~a:ntt; · ~~~re~sr:::i1~y :aa;i i; :dm:~cm1::.: r~;~~t-~ grdents 10 deal with 1he
' ' Most of the studi:nts tell me it was the his1ory. But --Yh~ .:,reparing srudeni s?
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'Big Ears' band provides harmonious tunes for ears of all classes
I

/
/ Aboft - A combination of
musical styles rrterberated
thro,uvhout the campus es
.. Big Ears" entertained •

Iara- audience June 16.

Bend
membH s
Den
Preston. Paul Cottaft end
Martt Demers comprise th•
group.

Left Dan Pi'eston and
Paul Cotton substantiate
the band's elaim to be "the
something for everyone
bend.!'

s..

Right - While
the
tunes, Ertc Woodard rela xes
In the shade with his first
Atwood sub.

Continued from page 1

Often, Northwtstern Bell must w0rk
with · the university or talk to. other
stpdems to trace.the new address. Jude
said. Some1imes they 1urn the overdue
accounts over to SC'J)anUe collection
agencies, she sai6.
" We do pursue," Jude said , ' 't;>u1
the time and moiley sp;cnt in hilting and
collecting is just no, )t,'Or(h it. " :'
Ttie summer of t 980 was rile las1
ti ine dircct-<hal, long--distance service
was orfered to Sh,l;>emaker Hall
residents, lt,ayman said. "We tried it,
•l:>Ut l~.. cfid'n 't :,tork,. We then .had to
either . fest:,ict • phone service or

distance caJls, Hayman said. The ·
sCTYice costed SS5 .
However, "only 12 to 15 out or 135
residents look up th e offer, " Hayman
said.
. " It wasn't a >1ery popular or self-

~J

!~~:~t:t s:~~ced~ ~~iwa."n:a:~money from other housi ng services to
cover the cost or phone service.
Both Hayman and Jude slressed that
most campuses do not have phone
service in. the summer for dC'nn
residents .
Residents were informed by letter
before they signed their con1racts that
1here would not be any summer phone
11
di~! ~~~t~~r: SCS ofrer✓dorm- service, Haym an said .
have \ reacted with
~ . phone hook Up where residents .could .. Resident s
fflake IOCal calls and receive long- reluctant accep~ance to pay phones .
.

'

"The phone situation makes you
feel helpless because you can't get
a ho ld or people, and they can 't reach
you," senior Julie Gehrke, Shoemaker
Hall resident said.
"I'd like more privacy, " John
McKone , sophomore, said. "You have
to leave your room to make a call."
Incoming phone calls for residents
are answered 24 hou.rs a day by desk
receptionists, and messages are either
placed in lhe resident's mailbox or
pinned up on a board in the lobby,
G reene said .
''I receive an incom ing call every five
minutes,·· Lois Swanson, a desk
receplionist , said. "'A kn of people
are s1i ll calling for residents ' phone
numbers and we have 1o"""xplain the
si1ua1ion to them , "she added .
·

Whi le both parties ·even1 ua~y react.
,caeh other, there have been some

pr~blems.
·
"One call I a.,swercd . was an
emergency," Swanson said, ..' 'Luckily,
I knew the ~.irl. ·: ·
:
.
1 " The number of calls have lessened

:!e

~~~~~~s!,~~~J!v:r 8:5~~n~~
the new system . "
.
-Residents hli-ve a lso bceo adj usting
their phone-catli ng habits since the first
rew days. M~.!lY are cutting .back on
their calls or a.n"a.ngiog a time when
people can call 1b.em .
· I
''I callcollo,,..· now or I don 't.call at
all," Heidi Ferner, senior, said.
Phone se ice will be connected
again on Lat?or Day .
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the
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Briefl11
Sum.mer Gndu ation - Students
planning to be graduated summer
quarter should submi t their
graduation applications to the
Office of Admissions and Records

has been named director of Atwood
Center. Basil is presently director of
Gengras Student Union at the
University of Hartford in Connecticut. Before that, Basil was
associate director of Mountainlair
Student Union at West · Virginia
University. Basil will begin duties at
SCS June 30. Acting director of
Atwood Center is Michael Hayman,
housing director, who assumed the
position in December following the
resignation of Gary Bartlett .

by Monday.

Summer· Hours - Atwood Center
will be open 7 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesdays, 7 a.m . 8:30 p.m . Tuesdays and Thursdays,
7 a.m . - 4 p.m. Fridays and closed

onL':a~f~:~csou~

Center will be

open from 7:15 a.m. -

IO p.m.

Safely Award - In recogniton of
outstanding accident prevention,
SCS has received a Meritorious
Achievement Award from the
Minnesota · Safety Council. The
award is on display in the Office of
Auxiliary Services, room 121
Administration .Services Building.

Mondays through Thursdays , 7:15

a.m. • 4 p.m. Fridays, 5 - 10 p.m .
Sundays and closed on &aturday.
Halcnbeck will be open from 6
a.m. - 6 p.m . Mondays to Fridays
and closed on weekends. Lap
swimming is 6:30 - 7:30 a.m. and 11
a .m. - I p.m . Open swimming is 4 6 p.m. in Eastman Hall . The weight
room is open from 3 - 5:30 p.m.
Atwood Director -

l'oetry Reading - Jack Driscoll:
Michigan poet, will give a fret
public reading at _12:45 p.m . Friday

in

Joseph Basil

room

I07

Mathematic

and

Science Center. The reading is in
conjunction with the Mississippi
River Creative Writing Workshop.
Driscoll, who teaches at Interlachen
-Arts Academy in Michigan, has won
a
I 982 National Educatio n
A ss ociation Creative Writing
Fellowship. He is author of The
Language of Bone and Refusing to
Give Blood.
.
Financial Aid Scholarships,
grants and loan checks not picked
up in the business office by Friday
will b:.c cancelled
P reventing Suicide - "Suicide: The
Preventable Deat h," a public
worksho~will be conducted today
in Atwood Center from 8:30 a.m.
until 4 p.m. Sponsored _J:>y the
Center for Continuing Studies, the
workshop will deal with recognizing
warning signals, distinguis hing
between ,,.genuine threat and
manipulation , cvalualing the degree
of inherent risk arid appropriately

responding to the potentially
suicidal person. Dr. Marv Miller, a
consultant from San Diego and
founder of the Center fo r Informatio n on Suicide, will be the
instructor.
Workshop fee is ~ and
registration will be conducted at the
door . For information, contact the
Center for Continu ing Studies al
255-3081.
Al umn i
SCSU
Alumni
Association
is
accepti n g
nomi nations for the 1982 O utstanding Young Al umni Award
which will be presented at the fall
commencement ceremony Nov . 24.
This an nual award ;_.;:ecognizes ·
a lumni , 35 years and younger , who
have become distinguished in their
chosen fields. Supporting in·formation on the nominee is also
requested . Nominations should be
submitted 10 Alumni Services,
Alu mni House.

Investigation-- ,~..- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Continued from page 1

fronted and issued a request of
reimbursement b y the
university,·• Marczcwski said.
"Though work-study is not a
typical
salary sit uation
because it is ·an award of sorts,
it is still a tcchriical violation
of uniYersity p()Ucy, clearly
defined in the student handbook."
"'Secause work-study is an
a-w'a rd_. students typically
aren 't hired and fired , but
assigned and reassigned ,
Marczcwski said.
Marczewski reiterated that
not only the persoR..t_ forging
the documents and lying about
hours worked could be in
trouble, but people who knew
about it - but didn ' t report it
to authorities - could also be
in trouble.

"Those people could be
considered co-conspirators or
accessories to the crime, ,.
Marczcwski said.
But the investigation has
turned up iinle thus far.
Templin said.
"I don't think the possible
violations and fraud s are as
obvious as the story made
thcm i. out. to iR," Templin
said .
There has been quite a bit of
work invol ved in determining
if fraud has been committed,
Templin said, adding that he

~~ ~~;

::1:~rt/fs~:e~e:r!
official statement.
"We've . been fitting individual s into the mold
portrayed in the (Chronicle)
story," Templin said. "We' re
asking ourselves 'ls it possible

that an abuse of this nature·
could occur?
" Right now I'm not sure,·• ·
he said , mentioning that he
has gone through "stacks of
timf sheets looking for
pee~!;··, ..
"
is very difficult ;"
~ in added , " but after
searching through time sheets,
we have n0t found any signed
by different faculty members
(as alleged in the story).
" But anything is possib le," ·
he said. "There are loopholes
to any situation no matter how
well supervised."
The other alJe·gations in the
Chronicle story could be
cleared up by "honest" people
turning in known violators,
according to Templin .
~~ean~0~f

~~~at~~"\~~

work and getting paid are hard
At this point, neith(f
10 prove,' ' Templin said . ·•we Marczewski nor Templin
have 10 assume that until knows how 'widespread the
someone is proven guilty, they · problem of .tvork-study fraud
are innocent , honest, ,have is.
integrity and arc groWn-up
" Are these just isolated
individuals."
ca~es - bad apples if you will
Templin has talked 10 work- - or what? ," Templin said.
study supervisors and already "If they're not, society better
secs at least one change beware."
happening .
But the worst outcome of
" They've (supervisors) all work-study fraud could be to
been visited, and some hurt the honest users of the
tightening of supervision has program,
acco rd ing
to
been suggested," Templin Marczewski.
said. " Ninety-nine percent of
" If reports of abuse at St.
the m:obleinl stems from C loud State University get
having secretiries and not the back to the state or to the
s uper viso r
handle
ti me federal
a uthorities.
the
sheets.''
program could be abolished
But even with tightencc here," Marczewski said. "But
supervision, some trust i: again,
this
is
just
expected from the work-study specu lation."
student, Templin"said.

Motivations - - - -~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Continued from page 1

"l'v talked to students Who
ceive work-study as a Way
o get paid to study," Marcewski said. "There arc
st ents
who ,e.ctually,
honestly believe that."
"There may be some
supervisor around here that
have. th attit~c that workstudy i grant, and thCrcfore,
you on ' t have .to work , "
Temp ·n said. "That attitude
has 10 chanR,e ."
\

There is also a supervision
problem , accora1tig to both
Marczewski and Templin .
"When one person is
responsible · for so many
employees, violations seem
more likely . 10 happen; "
Marczcwski said. " But then.
some people have a perception
of work-study that is a liule
too lax."
Even
tho ugh
some
supervisors are responsible for
a lot of people, there is a

,.

certain amou"nt of trust
bestowed on the work-study
student that he/she will do
their job, Templin said.
"It's called work-study," he
said. "The idea is that people
will do some work."
But some students apparr-ntly are llot working.
Their .,m otivation s are
mQney · ar.d excitement, accordiog to Diane Rugg, SCS
student who worked with three
others "on the first work-study

~tory in the May 21 Chronicle.
" The general idea we got
from a couple of pc0ple that
we talked to was that it was a
big thrill," Rugg said. "They
had a 'free money' .ittitudc.
"O ne guy tbought it was
funny that he 'tould get away
with it so easily, ' 1 she added .
But actual violations are
· probably th~ cxa-ption and
not the rule, Marczor;wSki said
he felt.
_.
" When people are bragging

about beating ll1e system,
there may be a tew times, but
not all the time," Marczcwsk.i
said . "People tend to talk
more than they actually do."
But violations and fra ud can
happen if people want them
10, according 10 Marczewski.
"If people arc out to defeat
a system, they probably can,"
he said.

gp
reservations: 253-0655

Support
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Imaginative exhibits brin_g culture to campus throughout summer
by Scott MacDonald
Staff Wri ter

,

Creativity and beauty can be
seen throughout this summer
in many exhibits on the SCS
campus.
Kiehle Gallery is currently
displaying Dianne HudSOnThomas· creations for her
master's thesis. This exhibit
fea tures drawings, prints and
collages which represent two
year's work. The display can
be seen through June 25 . r'
The colors used in \his
exhi bit arc influenced from

orgahic and natural clements
according to Hudson-Thomas,
orginaliy from Elk River,
spent many hours walking
outside collecting leaves and
animal skulls. Thomas used
the collections to inspire her
creative color schemes.
The exhibit represents the
change in her work from
vis ual images in her
imaginatio"n io cxpi-cssions of
personal experiences, events
and relationships. HudsonThomas' print December 8
was influenced by John
Lennon 's death.

Huds.o n-Thamas hopes to
receive a teaching position in a
college to support herself.
Eventually, she hopes to work
in a professional lithographic
workshop.
A ·scu lpture cxhibif by -Ron
Arvid son will showcase
ceramic works in the Gallery
from June 28-July 9. Arvidson
is working on his master's
degree and i!i also an art
teacher at Aitkin High School.
An cxhi6it cont ain in g
"abstract images, as well as
realistic images within ab~
stractions" will be presented

by Gabriele Eilertson, according 10 Ted Sherarts,
Kiehle Ga ll ery director.
Ellertson's exhibit will consist
of drawings and collages at the
Gallery July 16-Aug 13.
Ca lifornia l a n d and
seascapes can be seen in an
exhi bit at the Atwood Gallery
Lounge through July 14. The
California coast from the
Go1den Gate Sridgc to the
Canadian border ·can be seen
in "Cali fornia Coastline" by
Studley and Dray Ristenpcr.
Yosemite National .• Park,
from 1859 to I 962, is featured

in "100 years of Yoscmi1c
P hotography';'' Both exhibits
arc sponsored by San Francisco's Sierra Club.
All. exhibits are free and
open 10 the public. Kichle
Gallery hours are 7:30 a.m. 10
4 p.m. weekdays. Atwood
Gallery hours arc 7 a. m. to
6:30 p.m . MondaYs and
Wednesdays, 7 a.m. 10 8:30
p. m. Tuesday and Thursday, 7
a.m. to 4 p.m. Fridays.

Lost? ~~und? Buying? Selling? ~se ~hronicle . classifieds _,,

---....

Guitar Crash COUl'$8

_ , •...., ... _ _ c:-se
~
.
Eitlbt - · torjuatS19.50

I

-t

$19.50
lilc::ludff:

■ Eigh1 class lessons • Usc or
guitar and c:asc • All lesson
mllerials ■ If you should
decide to b1ri; fee applits
toward 1he purchase of trial
guitarou1l11 .

...,_and_
Can now tor

~J~-

c,.~""'°'
BANJO/
Crossroads Shopping Center
253-9611
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Clcassif ieds/Notice·s
WOMEN'S hou.:;lng. $50. Mike.
251 -7043.
MEN'S housing . S60. Mike. 251·
7043.
SUMMER, tall rooms for women.
Singtes, doubles, utilities paid.
Kitchen. Next to campus . Quiet.
252-Z428.

-Housing

CHRONICl,.E ADVERTIS ING
POLICY:
The Chronicle will
accept advertising from any oncampus organization, com•
munity or national business on
a first-come, first-serve basis
due to space limitation . Atl
accounts , whether on-campus
or off-campus , will be handled
with equal regard . All advertising must be free of
libelous, offensive or obscene
material before acceP1ed for ·

WEST campus apartments. Sixth

Attention

P~rsonols

Religion

ad;~~i~hri;:~Jc~! r~s°'t~;•c~

Employment

discretion to edit , classify or
reject any adverlising copy.
Classified advertising rales are
35 cents per five-word line. The
deadline for advert ising Is
Tuesday noon
the Friday
edit ions and Friday noon for
the Tuesday ed itions.

ca11

'°'

-----------------~-----------,
NORTH
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COURTHOUSE!

It -· •· . ',

.,.

I

Two blocks from
Halenbeck Hall

OF

ST. CLOUO, MN

I

I

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

ONE BLOCK II

Lfi.

•

~~:~N

~f

I1 "BEST
251-99812
I DARN
~
IBURGER IN
.
TOWN"

meetings

For sole

G.L.S. (Gay. Lesb ian Support
Group) is now· having summer
Ave. and 13th SI. S. All twobedrooms in 4-plex design. Taklng
BOOKLET for teachers, .. Hey, meetings. For further informat ion
applications for summer and fall.
Don' t Throw That Away." Ideas tor write. G.l.S., P.O. Sox 1803, St .
There are summer rates for inusing throwaway materials. Mall Cloud, Minn., 56302.
dividuals and groups. For further
$2, pickup $1 .50. Joyce Wlt- NON-TRADITIO,NAL St udents
information
call
Standard
tenhagen, 925 S. 11th. Ave., 252· Associat ion meeting. Thursday.
June 24, 12:30 p.m., Mississippi
Management. 253-1 100.
4378.
Room, Atwood. Topics of interest
FURNISHED rooms l or males, G. L.S.(Gay, Lesbi an Support
to au non-t raditional students.
includes utilities and kitchen Group) is now having summer
Open to anyol'le Interested.
facllities. 252-9226.
meetings.' For further Information
ROOMS or house for rent 1 block write G.l.S., P.O. Box 1603, St.
PROFESSIONAL ,tyi:,l ng . 255-9850
after5 p.m. ·
·
from Halenbeck. Perfect for Cloud , M inn. 56302.
summer or fall. 253-3399.
·
T YP I NG .
Call
2 5 3-5553 . LORI when is t he pizza, c hampagne , and bathtub party?s.W.
SPIRITUALITY CLASS: 4-week,
TWO BEDROOM apartment for
Reasonable.
JESUS Is pretend . The belle! that
women, air conditioned, close to
n0n-cred lt
class
begin n ing
SCS, everything furnished. 251t here Is "evil" Is anti-moral
Monday, July 5, 7:30-9 p.m . Lec1814.
because II gives legitimacy to
t ure, discussion , reading. Teacher:
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
EARN $400 per 1000 envelopes.
hatred and revenge. AU Gods and
Sister Frances Nosbisch .
251SOUTHSIDE apartments, three Possible home work. Free d etalls. Devils are pretend .
3260 or stop at Newman to
b locks from ca m pus . . Two
Enclose stamped envelope. Rand y
BuddyTime is running out. I'm not
bedroom -units. Rent Includes
CENTER scdi,mer Mass
Box 1224/' ~:v:g8 ~ ~ kf:!:~~ ~~,1· are you? . schedule: Sa1Urday-5:30 p.m.
heat , water, dishwasher, air -~::.~~':~-5
conditioning, garage decks. Call I N'C REDI BLE income -g round
Hlllaryl don' t k now If 1 will be able
Sunday- 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 8 p.m .
253-1994.
.
Monday through Frlday-12 noon .
floor. No competition . 5000
to stand any mor"fi' weekends like
the last one. Rem inds me o f the
Chapel open anytime during the
synd ro me. We're too good · tor day for prayer.
that . Me.

publication.
The Chronicle complies with
the Minnesota 1aw prohibiting

i

monthly pofeniiat. Details - Box
270728, Dallas, Tex. 75227 .

•

1

10cents oft purchHeofburv-,rwlththl s coupon ·

r ..._._

Recycle this Chronicle
I

253-1100 .

•-----------------------------

1-I· ~UH!!!o!~!!~!,J.r

DOMINO'S PIZZA PRESEN"ft. \

:

i1,.~~

SPECIAL!

On Sundays Only
.,, 11 .:
You Can Purchase a Small Pepperoni Plzz.a
1:
For Only $3.99. That's $1.36 Savings!
(lio 011•,_ CoupoM.

-'dd,uons.

0<

mI Ii,

• &• !
ts·~.; ...
6

• •

,.,

1 f.~ I

~
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•

St.lbs,1i1u1to.,. ..._ w ~n IIIOt ollet l

Delivered in -Just 30 Minutes,
qr Pick It Up In 10 Minutes

~

101 Eni St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minn.

-1900

251-4885

1501 Nortl'l••Y Orl.,e
St. Cloud, Minn.

SAME-QAV

P~o-cESSI NG
-

,of

. 0~

\

.

of Ektachro me E-6 slide film s,

The

0~ Carftera

Downtown
22-7th Ave S.

Shop

St Cloud

251· 26.22

oR ~oto\ Crossroads Center
'(J HUl•

• r, I

Parkiflg lot wuth of Sears
'

252-9315

9W

I

251-4047

most Kodacolor II and ot her C-41 pr int film s

' OVERNIGHT PR()c(SSING.

.

Jaie'L
CIRPIY
The

Nitro

Brothers:

Performing tonight, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.
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PRE INVENTORY
SALE
10% OFF

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE
& Special Orders)

(Excluding Sale Items

All

SWIM SUITS
MEN 'S and WOMEN 'S

3Q%0FF

-...• nonprofit organlu tion

WOMEN

Abortion Is • Ale, l~•I procedure. Our· clinic offer■
services In • ~mfort■ bl• and conlldentl■ I H lling. Call
us ■ t mldwest If you hne • probl.-n pregnancy. (218)
727-3352.
325 West Superior SI ., Su ite 610
Oulutti,_Mlnnesota 55802

Graylock

SLEEPING
BAGS

825Souttl 8th Street, Suite 902
Mlnneapolls, Minnesota 5_5404

79 95
59 95.
· GAMMA.......
3995
· CATAMOUNT

...

C/)1-

LI.I u.

:::iii:: u.

(JO

_

All Las1"Year5

~~
~o
ZN

Reg. S110.00

Z ·.

KAPPA ..... ... .

LI.I

Reg. S85.00

I

All WllsQn, Rossignol , Davis,
Snauwaert, Oonnay, and Yone x
brands .- - -- - -- - ~

WATER SKIS
40% OFF
Jansport

PULLOVERS
Reg. S55.00
Now

I-

2995

. . .. . 60.00

OFF

EXTRA

coming events

10%

If you buy 2 or more

Downtown St. Cloud

"Picnic at Hanging Rock"
Thurs., June 24, 6 p.m.
Atw~d Theater
MEN-WOMEN

"Seven Beauties"
Tues., June 29, 6 p.m.
Atwood Theater

Join the Army Reserve
without interrupting
college.
·

POETRY:

Jack Driscal
Fri., Ju1:1e 25, 12:45 p.m.
Math-Science 107

When you join the Arm y Reserve under -the Spl it Training
· Option you can· take yo u r: · Basic Tra i n i ng and Advanced
Indivi dua l Training durin~ two consecutive summers . You
,. get full pay for your training, so it's like ha vi ng a summer
job.
.
.
Between your summers of training, you serve with your
local Army Reserve unit . Jt takes j ust 16 hours a month,
u suall y a weekend . You ea rn an inco me while you lea rn and
use a skill.
•
Atter ·- yo u r Advanced Individual Trainmg·you continue to
use your skill in you r local unit during each monthly meeting
plus during two weeks of Annual Training. Of course . you'll
be paid for all your Reserve duty .
For college studen t s. the Army Reserve is a good way to
ea rn extra in come whil e you get practical on -the-job
experience.

•~ MUSIC:
Ron aod Linda Williams
Tues. ~June 29, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Stewart niall
\ .

'-.,

Minne'sota Zoo trip

,,it .

Sat,, June-26, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

MAKE·S12:.200

I
. Ice Cream Day
.Wed., June 30, noon
Stewart'mall
.r

l

FOR CO~E WHJLEYOU'RE
GOING TO COWGE.
Contac t: Mi k e Ol son
4043 W . Divis ion St.

/

252-2212

r

